Brain Injury Association of Sault Ste. Marie and District
Borrow a Tent
A donation of a specific amount detailed below, made to the Brain Injury Association of Sault Ste. Marie and District,
hereafter referred to as the Association, and through the Association website www.soobraininjury.com Pay Pal
account, entitles the person/company/organization to use the Association’s canopy tent for one day within a six month
period. Additional donations will extend the time the Association shall lend the tent to the donor.
As two donors may wish to use the tent on the same day, the priority goes to the first to contact the Association to
book a date. If a donation is made and the tent is not used in the given time, there will be no return of the donation.
A donation does not automatically grant use of the tent if the Association has concerns about the appropriate use of
and safety of the tent. Nor does a donation mean the donor must use the tent, it will just be available should the donor
wish to.
It is understood that the Brain Injury Association of Sault Ste. Marie and District recognizes

that Mr., Mrs., Ms.
Circle

First Name

Surname

here after referred to as the Donor, of
Address and Apartment /Suite

ON
City/Area

MI Cda

Circle

USA

Circle

,
Postal Code or Zip

Drv’s Licence Number

represents
Organization/Company/Charity or N/A

Address

Telephone#

Email

The donor wishes to use the tent on

=
Start Date

End Date

Total Days

Tent inspection form completed
Pick up date/time

Drop off date/time

before -

after

X means inspected

The Donor is making a donation as indicated below and borrowing the tent as a:
$25.00 Charity:
Name of Charity

Charity Registration Number

$35.00 Service Club:
Name of Service Club/Organization, i.e. Lakeshore Kiwanis, Parkside Souts, Church Name

$50.00 Person or Company: As noted above
Donation made: $

=

Date of donation:

An income tax receipt was issued to the Donor:

Yes

Donation confirmed:
No, it will be mailed

Agreement of Responsibility and Liability
I, the undersigned, acknowledge responsibility to return the borrowed tent in as good a condition as when it was given
to me. If there is damage, such as tears, broken poles, broken or missing latches, missing equipment or serious
staining of the tent fabric, I understand and agree to pay the cost of tent replacement, whether I believe it is functional
(useable) or not. I acknowledge and agree that the determination of its functionality (usability) is the right and
responsibility of the Association and may include not only the ability of the tent to be erected and have a whole
canopy but also overall appearance and cleanliness. The cost of such replacement is $185.00 Canadian.
Signature of Donor

Date

Signature of Witness

Make in Duplicate: Copy 1 to Donor Copy 2 to File. Both require original signatures

Date

